
Hemingford

Little Miss .leanctto lavison came,
In from the ranch and Ppfnt n fi'W

days with her grandparents. Mr nJ
Mr C. T. Davison She retained to
her home the lant of the week.

Heminpford and vicinity was well
represented at the st ock men 's BOB

venticfl in Alliance last w. ek Tli. re
was a hip delegation went from lu re
All four days.

0, K. I'liillips Is in a very serum
condition at present as the result of
being caught in a tractor which he
was running. In some way his cloth-
ing became entanpled in the machine

nd he was twisted and bruised v ry

badly. At first his condition was con-

sidered very serious, but at this will-
ing he Ib Improving nicely.

Another fine rain visited this part
of the country Saturday night. These
late rains are making crops and par-
pens look fine.

Misses Nellie and Grace
Were Incoming passengers
43 Tuesday afternoon.

Carter
on No.

F. B. Davison spent a coup of
days with his parents during the
week.

John Anderson had quite an ex-

perience Tuesday while sharping the
oda fountnln at the drug store. It

blew up. knocking Mr. And ison over
and soaking him with water. No

other damage was done.

Mrs. Luke Phillips came homo
from Blair, Nebr.. Sunday, having
been called home on account of the
condition of her son, Orn. Mrs. Phi-
lips was called to Denver a couple of
weeks ago to see her sister, who was

ery 111. The sister passed away
Thursday at her home In Denver and
the remains were taken to Blair for
burial. We extend to Mrs. Phillips

our sincere sympathies.

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. Mable Berry Rosenberger was
held from the M. E. church at this
place Sunday afternoon. When the
news of the death of this estimable
young woman reached here a cioud
of gloom seemed to settle over the en-

tire community. Mrs. Rosenberger
had been In a hospital at Boulder,
Colo., for the past two or three
months. At times her condition was
considered serious, then she would
rally and seem to be Improving, until

few lays before her death, when
conditions became alarming her hus-
band and parents were sent for and
hastened to her bedside. All that
kill, that kind care.and loving hands

could do was done, but to no pur

pose and she passed away Friday,
.lune 14. In November Of 19ir. s'ic
was united In marriage to C. ). Ros-

enberger, of this place, and they have
mnde this place their home ever
since. Mrs. Rosenberger was 22 year- -

old at the time of her death, ily h r
kind and womanly way she mad-frien- ds

of all who knew her and slii
will he missed by all. To the
sorrowing husband and rel.it Ivei, we,
together with Hip whole community
extend our sympathies.

F. W. Bowman, of Shenandoah,
Iowa, Was vlsitinp W F. Walker ROd

family a couple of days last weel1.
Mr. Hovvman is an old friend of Mr.
Walker's and they had not seen each
other for a good many years.

Work on the (!. M. Jenkins' hOUBfl

In the west part of town is being
pushed right along. When completed
it will be a modern home.

A. P. Haynes received the new
truck for the oil company last wck.
This will enable him to make more
deliveries In much shorter time and
make the work easier to handle.

F. Raska came up from Antioch
the first of the week for a visit with
his family.

George Carroll returned Monday
from Kdgemont, South Dakota, where
he has been takinp treatment for
rheumatism.

Mrs. Nora Clark and Chlldrt n
went to Seottsbluff the latter part of
the week to visit her mother, Mrs.
Belle Brown.

Charles Sharp was In Alliance on
business Tuesday between trains.

Mrs. L. P. Walker of Sioux county,
left here Saturday night on No. 42
for Sioux City, Iowa, to bid good-by- e

to her three brothers who are leaving
for military service this week.

Jerry Butler autoed
Monday on business.

to Alliance

Mrs. Elder, who has been here vis-
iting her sons, William and Bert, left
for her home at Anselmo, the latter
part of the week.
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The farm bureau is
with the state and United States de-

partment of labor In an effort to se-

cure the necessary help for Box Butte
farmers.

Any farmer needing help should
notify the county agent, and while
help can not be guaranteed, yet in
most Instances It can be supitefl.

Farmers should put tn their appli
cations for help as far In advance as
possible and every effort will be made

l to supply their needs.

. DOROTHY FROOKS--AVIATRI- X f
Ooa Chief Yeoman Service for Her Uncle Sam.

Chautauqua Program Afternoon of
' the Last Day

The Ke-.- Concert company eon-is- ts of Mas and Oortrude Rees, daugh-
ters of Hie talented musician, John Itees. of N lira ska, ul Beatrice Langevin.
four pearl a student of New York's famou- - teachers, who has u beautiful
paezzo soprMO voire, and Willa Given, cellist. Chautauqua audiences are
demanding the best This demand of the public Is rooponsible for a new
musical ideal that calls tor the music of the masters, presented with the
color, which makes it sing into the hearts ol the people. The popular
SHidieme resents music gfvsa or the purpose of desBOnstratiiig technical
tbility It welcomes the real, vibrating music of the grear composers,

it Is given so that it mai be Bnderstood This Is what the Rets
tjonceri company will do. Their program are for tat) people.

J. Ooatvs Lockhart, who toured the world with the Kilties Band as their
soloist, has been persuaded by the Standard Chautauqua System to go
ur circuit wnn nis own company His urogram will consist oi vocm

rumental music Mr Lockhart, featuring many of the old Scottish
Will also lesoond with anmn live v Scot, h sonira with me truw

ig. Afternoon or lourtn day of Cbautauuua
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Brokn Stove Lining.
If any MM contemplates mending a

broken stove lining with a cement
made of salt and nshes mixed with wa-

ter, don't do It. The nlt will rust the
Move, ruining It beyond repair. In-

stead, get a quart or so of cement and
ome sand from the street, and mix

With water. Fill all the holes and
track! and your lining will be as good
a s a new erne and your stove not In- -

lured.

The Missus in Charge.
The editor of the Jefferson Review,

recently took his first vacation In n

large number of years, and In his hit-vs- t

IBOM remarks: "That wife of ours
has a queer way of running bnatneft.
She banks all the money she tnkes In.

but doesn't pay any bills. Wrtrks all
right tine way, but has kept us bflSJ
linee we got home." Oregonian.

Osage Orange Toughest of Woods.
One of the toughest of woods is

that of the d QttgO orange,
which, however, is not an orange at
nil, but belongs to the nettle family.
Some Idea of Its strength may be had
from a report made not long ago by
the forest service, which shows that a
block .10 Inches long and 2 Inches- by ''
Inches In cross section, when bent,
breaks under n stress of 18,608 pound

The Jaywalker.
What of the jaywalker? Tie crossc

the street diagonally. The motorman
loans and shouts. The cop flourishes
klS elub. Ills whistle shrills. The all
tos toot Unknown to the JaiWatkei
tho crossing calls to him. In the 1ms

Dttal nurses prepare bandages; and at
home a dog howls for his master.
Seattle I'ost Intelligencer.

Soldiers' Superstition.
Cavalrymen have a superstition of

their own. A mounted man firmly be-

lieves that he will come through the
deadliest charge unscathed If he car
ries on his person the tooth of a win j

horse, the only condition being that '

the horse itself has, at some t i tut
been through a charge unhurt.
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Begins July 10, Ends July 15

Former Korean Ambassodor stay Away from Chautauqua
to Be Heard at Chautauqua Day Tom Corwine Appears

Questions of tho Far East Will ba
Discussed by Homer I.Hulbort

1 . ' V.VWk

i ; ,

Music by SI RUBE BAND

at 1 :30 p. m.

Ball Came at 10:30 a. m.

Horse 'Races Potato Races Relay Race.
Foot Races of all kinds for old and young.

Unloss You Want to Laugh and En-

joy tho Funnlost Program You
Ever Hoard.

Noted on
Day off the Chautauqua

Booth Lowrey, Famous Looturor,
Subject: "Simon Says

I: w r? .O

Am WJb miT k

GRAND

Celebration
LAKESIDE, NEBR.
WELCOME TO ALL Come and Your Friends

A Big Program
PLUNDER'S

Speaking

Humorous Open-

ing

Bring

PITCHING HORSES AND CATTLE
Purses will be given for all races and for

the hardest pitching horse and best riders.
Picture show and dance in the evening.
Special Music for the dance.

Something Doing Every Minute
See Hand Bills for Full Program and Purses

RAY WESTOVER, WILL CROTHER, FRANK PALMER,
COMMITTEE
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